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ERGO
 News from the IU Maurer School of Law
Four alumni named to
Savoy's influential black
lawyers list
The listing showcases African-American
men and women who have been
recognized for their legal leadership and
expertise in national and global
corporations. 
Read More
CSO welcomes new leader
Anne McFadden
McFadden comes to the Law School
with more than a decade of experience
with the U.S. Department of Justice.
Before that she was an attorney with
Cleary Gottlieb, clerked for the U.S.
Court of Federal Claims, and earned
her JD, magna cum laude, from
Georgetown.
Read more
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Leichty tapped for Northern
District of Indiana bench
The former Sherman Minton Moot Court
Competition winner was nominated by
President Donald J. Trump.
Read more
Henderson publishes major
research for California bar
The new report finds the legal
profession is at its inflection point.
Read more
Law School honored with
Erik Chickedantz Wellness
Award
Student Affairs Director Liz Bodamer
credited with spearheading wellness,
Practice Group Advisor programs.
Read more
In brief...
A new book on ISIS, updated
casebooks, faculty in the media, and
more.
Read more
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